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Ihe narre Fowler-Finch may be synonlnpus
wittr insurance in our area bltt it was
not always so. Ttte first
Fowler, lrlanren,
canle to West Lebanon in 1877. He becane
an employee of
ttre
Western Union
Telegraph Ocmpany. Delivery of telegrams
in this
nrral
area was difficult
ard
unreliable
until l4r. Fowler forrnded ttre
Oolunbia and Rensselaer Telephore ard
Telegraph Cqrpany. Sending ttre telegrams
by wire, ttte conpany was able to ocpard
northward
into
Lebanon
Springs,
Stephentown ard C'arfield.
I!F. Fowler and his farnily appeared to
growth
have
directed
the
of
ttre
telephone industry.
llhe early records
were ordered destroyed but sorre facts
rernain. llhe first
switchboard ( 1895 ) was
located in New Lebanon with as rnany as
35 families on a line. FYed Leornrd, the
first
worked arourd the clod<
operator,
as did the operators vitro followed him.
Ihese rryorkers would identify
the lines
bV the tone of ttre bell.
In 1902, a Directory was published on a
just
card listing
tlre nanes of ttre
parties.
Stephentown had three phones
urder the names of Vanderbilt
House
(Barber), Ralph Rose (Store) and C.A.
Chaloner (ll.D. ). Garfield had tr,ro phones
listed
under ttte names of Charles H.
( Store )
Vary
and
Elbert
Batenran
(Residence).
Berlin
added to
it's
service an answering senrice drich was
lltre
used by the
towns.
adjoining
hcmeouiner paid a flat rate with rp fees
within the ccqrany's jurisdictionrbut
if
sqneone ottrer than that
family
used
ttre phore a charge appeared on the
o$Jnert s biII.
In 1908, there hrere 522 inst-:ruments. ltre
primarily
was rnaintained
switchboard
wittr rental
eguipnent frqn Rlbany and
New York city.
ltte Vanderbilt
House in
Stephentown would rent a horse and hrggy
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Itte following
tabulation
of district
schools in Stephentown was viritten
by
Sarm-relT. Dood for the dedication of the
opening of Stephentown Elernentarlt Scttool
in 1948. As given on ttp rnap of 1876.
Continued frqn November 1993 issue.
IVc. 6 (BeIl Schoolhouse Dist. )
District
was
a
two-story
T?ris
schoolhouse
building
to be used as a school and a
ctrurch. I-ocated on lrlyonanock Road, it
had a bell and a steeple vfiich gave the
By
narre to tlre school and the district.
was
severely
1930
ttre
building
deteriorated
and ondenned as a school.
wittt
centralized
In 1931, the districb
and the
ttre trlew Lebanon Sctto1 District
property was sold in 1932. It was used
as a dwe.lling for a strort tinp and then
torn dovrn. Itre schoolhouse was located
on ttre lard vtrere Rudy Sctrinzel rp$t
Iives.
District
I\1o. 7 (Garfield District)
frqn
ttre C'arfield Cenretery, was in the last
It
operated
district
to centrallze.
independently rmtil 1951, when it joined
It is now the
ttre New Lebanon District.
hqne of Joseph and Ruttt Rieger.
District
li&e. 8 (South Stephentomt)
Itris
Also knotm as ttre lland District.
just
below
located
is
schoolhouse
of lrlbmple Road and South
intersection
'joined
Stephentor^in Road. Ttre district
September 1 , 1941.
ttre Berlin District
grades
tlte
attended
lor^aer
Ttre
school and the older
Stephentor,un village
went to ttre high school. Ttle
children
br-rilding was sold and is rpw the hqne of
Helen Lancaster ard f"ed Wa1lbank.
District
l\tro. 9 (Vilttit$tan)
Roadr
ttte
on
Suttrerlard
Located
schoolhouse was ordermed in 1920. I'Es.
in a
school
I,lar^y Ward ttren taught
Tktis
private
10 years.
for
tsne
schoolhouse burned i-n 1927, ard a ne$t
the
Road.
Garfield
on
one built
so the district
droppedr
attendance
'
joined
Sctrool
Central
Benlin
wittr
September 1, 1941. The school was sold
on tr4t. 3-ontinued
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MRD tr DINEIrcRS
Officers:
Betty Feathers
hesident
Betty Jean Anderson
Vie President
Recording Secy
Sally Fox
Corresponding Secy Edith Strobl
Ibeasurer
Ruth Leab
SrLittI
Ivlillie
Strobl
frich
EVerett Tatro

Aug I
Aug 18
20,21
25,27
19,26
Sept 3
Sept 12
Oct 9
Oct 10
I.Iov 14
Dec 12

Heritage Center, 7-9Wl
TAG SALE
Dave's l"tarket Field
10-4 (nain date 9 /51
OLD FA^SHIOD{TI},IES
Heritage Center, 7 : 30PM
EUMPKIN FEST
Zemats, Rt. 22, 1-5PDt
BRTNG AI{D ERAG
Heritage Center, 7 : 30Pt"1
CIJRRIB & N/ES
Heritage Center, 7 : 30PM
HOIJDAY PARTT A}ID
POTruCK
ttreritage Center , 6r30F['1

sH:
Pichre l€ft b ridt
l,trie @ialdit
ffi,
Flree
.ffie
M,
Tr^risFb, Lirda AlLct, l.dv
EIla
l"tlLded grdth, Dbna Sfmt
ffiirg:

H

July 30
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Jnly 11

SIRAWBMRY FESTT\AL
Zernat s, Rt. 22 , 1 -5PM
OLD CLOCKS
Center , 7:30PtI
tbritage
CRAETFEST
10-4
SVFD lvtuster Field,
ABOLE TT{E SHAKER.S
7 : 30PUl
Heritag€ Csrlsr,
A4MUNICATION DfiIBIT
Heritage Centerr 1-4Ptvt
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@nnitte Cha+ggfsons:
Calvin l(enyon
Cerneteries
B.J. Anderson
Collections
hlm. Zimnerrnart
nnd Raising
Virginia Atwater
Geneology
Betty Feathers
Heritage Center
B.J. Arderson
l4ernbership
Al
Silvernail
tilcrnirnting
Pat
Bowman
Program
Leibensperger
S.
Refreshrnents

for lire repairs at tlp cost of $1.00
frqn
Stephentor^in to Cherry Plain.
A
rnajor expense was the purchase of a
tnrck in 1910.
!ftren Iilnrrna Shaw was hired
in Berlin
(1940), she was paid 100 an hour as a
trainee and 400 an hour as an employee.
rated
As tlre operator she tined calls,
overtime,
recorded number of calls and
were still
done in ttrc
to vitrcrn. Billings
central office in West Iebanon wtrere ttre
Line$nen in
wErs located.
switctrboard
wittr the operator, assigned
onsultation
party lines hrere
nr:rnbers ard gradually
reduced to 8-10 phones. llkte @rnpany was
sold in 1927 ard in succeeding years
It was
r:nderrruent a series of flergers.
not r:ntil 1951, ttnt it was incorporated
Telephone
r.rrder
narre Tacrcnic
ttre
Company. The brick building on Garfield
Road was a switching station and in 1969
to
it was necessarlr to build an additim
house ner^tapparatus.
Berlin had onverted
to dial systern in
1968, West Lebanon in 1974. At ttrc tirc
both Berlin
and l^lest
of @nversions
positions
operator
Lebanqr had eight
\nlorllen. Itorrna ShawI s
filled
aII
in West Lebanon was FYances
or:nterpart.
Staples.
Orttter Stephentown lvrcrnenwere
ard Jeanette
Ivlaureen Brown, Sookie hatt
a.s an
Rderts.
Wlratt Haley st-arted
Thirty-f ive
installer
ard repairnran.
years later he retired
as supenrisor of
that departrnent.
These early days of the phone are being
portrayed graphically
as a part' of the
at- the Heritage
Cqrununications D&ibit.
Center. Orr ttranks go to Norrna Shaw ard
Oqrpany for
Telephone
Ttre Taonic
inforrnation and loan of artifacts.
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TYustees:
Fted Haley
Calvin Kenyon
Joan [bl4i11an

-continued fron trrg. 1-
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3 or 4 students and tlre district
decided
to centralize
wittr ttre AveriII
Park
School District
on December 26 of that
year. Tlte school property
reverted
to
tlre original
ovrners and ttre building was
then used as a doelling house.
District No. 12 (Strait District)
this district
school, which is located
on Gentile Road, closed in 1928 and
joined ttre East Nassau School District.
Tte property was sold and thre new olvners
added wings on each side and a two-story
ortension
in the rear.
It is no!r/ ttre
hqne of Ed and Brenda Bunting.
District
\tro. 13 ( Thqnas School )
Ttris district
also j oined ttre East
Nassau School District
in 1928. Ttle
building was sold and used for a hunting
and fishing
lodge, fell
into disrepaj-r
was located
and collapsed.
It
on
Garf ield Road at ttre intersection
with
Horse Heaven Road.
District I{o. 14 (coold District)
Ttris district
Road
school on CtrId
centralized
with
the
Berlin
School
District
Septernber 1, 1941. The school
closed and ttre property reverted back to
the original
oluners. I"lrs. Carrie Sykes
first
attended this school as a student
and then returned as a teacher.
District
lib. 15 (Stone Bridge )
of ttris
joined ttre Stephentowr Oenter
district
School and the west section qcnsolidated
with Nassau. The building reverted back
to the original
o$/ners. In 1919 or 1920
the building was acquired by tlre "Stone
Bridge
used
for
@rununity[
and
purposes. It is located in
recreatiornl
West Stephentown on Route 43.
In 1880 there were 15] d.istrict schools.
15
District
he-half
of
senred
Stephentown students and thre other half
were senred by the Nassau district.
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We look fonl.ard
to a busy surner.
SRAWBEIRY IfESfII/eL
thirteenth
annr:al
wiII
be held at Zernars on Rt. 22 frqn
1 to 5 P.14. on June 26th,
depending
!
of course on tjlte stravlberries
fifth
July
30
brings
the
anrn:al
CRAEIE|E f to tlre Muster Field Pavilion.
we will
have on
With the quality
srafts
display,
it is an ideal place to do your
Don't
birttrday
shopping.
and Christrnas
forget
to pick
up one or tno hostess
gifts
for ftat
vacation
trip.
wiII
be
exhibit
Ttris year's
educational
featr:re
will
on
It
ffi.
gruest speakers and
"hands on" o<hribits,
Daltime hours are 1 to 4
denpnstrations.
P.M. August 18, 20, 21 , 25 and 27. Ihe
Ftiday evenings of August 19 and 26 the
will
be open frqn 7 to 9 P.M.
oftibit
of r,vrcrking people.
for the onvenience
be the
Day weekend as usual will
Iabor
September
trhrket,
TAG SAIS at Dave's
3 frqn 10 to 4. Anyone wittt donations
that
by
9 A.M.
bring
them
should
Rain date is ltbndayr Septernber
nrcrning.
5.
We wind up ttre year of fi:nd raising
wittr
ttre PUIPKIN FESI again at
events
to
tkre tempting
Zema' s.
In addition
breads
cakes, cookies,
of pies,
array
repeat ttre sale of
\de wiII
and muffinsr
goodies
of
senrings
individual
acconrpanied by a ctroice of beveragesi
cocoa or our fanpus hot mulled
offee,
takes place on Sr:ndayt
AII this
cider.
9, Coh-unbus Day weekend frqn 1
October
sone baked
to 5 P.M. @ne and bring
goods, and stay for a piece of pie and a
cuppa.

-continued frcn p1. 1to Rosernarlr and Jay Lind in 1942 and has
since been resold.
Djstrict
l[o. 10 (Stephentom Center)
age
(No. 15) crcnsolidated wittr t}ris
District
district
in 1914, dnd the Black River
(No. 5) joined with it in 1925.
District
In 1939 ttris Stephentor,vn Center School
centralized
with
Ber1in.
Ttre grade
school students renrained there rmtil ttre
new school was opened. Ttre building was
sold to Lhe Caff family.
It was later
prchased
by John and LiJrby Demick ratro
rncved it to adjoin their house.
District
\lc. 11 (Greennnn School Dist. )

HRTTAGE CEITIER,UPDAIE
will
be
tkre office
After a long stmggle
to the
in tine to be dedicated
conpleted
tvbClave at ttre June
n€mcry
of Betty
and
inside
is aII painted
It
meeting.
and
the genealogical
out and contains
and cenreterlr records,
files
acguisitiqr
Tkte secrcnd hand
for perusal.
available
ard
is polished
desk, which we acquired,
are aII
zupplies
and the office
shining
in place.
of
Ttre best news of all is ttre addition
bathrocrn in
accessible
ttre hardicapped
r,trorking order !
been
has
@nnittee
Collectio4s
Ttre
ne$t
aII
bring
to
upstairs
working
up-to-date.
acgr:isitions

wittt the
TIIE ART EICIIBII held jointly
Society at the
New Lebanon Historical
tvbtncrial Day
Heritage Oenter, started
The shotl
weekerd
ttrrough
Jtrne 5.
had paintings in
featuring local artists
stained
various nedia also sculpturer
glass,
ceramics and custom furniture.
amateur and
were botlt
Ttre artists
professional.

A ME{MR
ffi
ffiE STEPHEITIW| HISTURICAL ffIETr?
ERE N'

Mernbership
as follows:

Irdividual
ltbrnber
tt{ernber
Contributing
Brrsiness / organi zation
Life ltcrnber

IJI|E MEIIreR AtERf - lrle have been given a
rnachine so any Life Member
Iaminating
lvlember card
Life
nay have his/her
the
to
it
by subnitting
Iaminated
Membership Chairnran. It wiII be in the
office at ttre Heritage Center.
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dues

are

$5 . 0 0
$ 15 . 0 0
$25.00
$ 100 . 0 0

AI|D BY-I$WS - Copies of the
QLSITIIIIIAj
and B1z-Laws are
Constitution
revised
available in the Heritage Center.

WIS IJSI
1 refrigerator
in rnorking order - rnaximumwidttt
42 inch
1 electric
stove
1 secretarial
ttpe office chair

o

and

join us tttis year.
We hope you wiII
Ctrecks payable to Stephentown Historical
Society r c/o Betty Jean Andersonr P.O.
Box 11, Stephentor,vn, l{Y 12168

Ttrere is a fine
CNIM EXPESII NEEIED
to be used in the
ladder back chair
office of the Heritage Center that reeds
to have itts rush seat redone. Is there
do tttis
out ttrere wtro ould
an opert
for us? We wiII
PaY for ttre suPPlies
but need )pur ocpertise.
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